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?rf the cofrfdor. There was a low
cry:

r"Maida!" ..

It was his voice, the voice she
'Had hungered' for through the
barren, pitiless year. It yras all
gone, the heartache arid the tor-
ture. -- And shewas here, t safe
once more in the encircling- - shel-

ter of ,his dear arms. Through the
dazed blur of tumult in her brain
her hands stole to his face, ten-

derly carressing each sunken
feature.
1 What? Bring tears and sighs

ft this one hour- - of the' year?
L'eave only an added memory of
Sorrow and pain to this man
whose whole existence was now
but a gray shadow?
j So she laughed" and-was- . gay
though her heart was "breaking.
It" was al a part with the lovely,
extravagant clothes, the clothes
He would remember with "happi-

ness when she was gone.
2fc"And Jim, dear' she was say-
ing, "I have such a fine paying
position. Just enough light work
to keep me from being idle and
getting lonely without you."

The brave voice broke for" a
moment, Tmt when she raised her
face from his shoulder she was
smiling through her tears.
' "Sorry, madam.'but'time's up,"

said the guard respectfully. '

The big .gates clanged behind
them. Jim stood silent, strain-
ing his ears to catch the - last
Brave silken rustle of her skirts.
When he turned his face again
toward the gloomy corridor he
Held his head high and there was
an unwonted light in his eyes:

."IN THE LIMELIGHT .

It is reported from Berlin tha t
iE'jmmmIJt:
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Yon Bem- -
Storff.

the German emper- -

0 or is so well pleased
witn nis American.

ambassador Count
Yon Be rnstbrff,
that he will -- recall
him from Washing-
ton and 'make him
the imperial secre-

tary of state for for-

eign affairs. "Bern-storff- ",

said the kai-

ser recently,' 'must
have become a hustl-
er'- by: watching
Americans 'hustle.'

That's why Ii want him to man- -

age my.
'
foreign affairs." '
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A sneeze will dismantle
hero.-- ' '
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